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STORAGE- AND PACKAGING
C. B. Danielson.!/
The basis of this discussion is to review -the methods of keeping ·
harvested seed from the end of one growing season until subsequent planting.
This must be done as economically as possible with a high .retention of the
inherent growth characteristics and then marketed with a profit.
I

Storage
The effect of temperature and moisture during storage of seed as
related to viability has been shown. Various types of storage as based on the
method of control over these facto r s are:
Uncontrolled Storage
This is self-evident as no means are provided to protect the seed from
its environment .
Bulk storage in bins of varying quantities will protect from the elements
however the seed is subject to temperature changes, as well as moisture.
Another bulk method used for ease of handling small l:ots is the tote
box constructed of metal or wood. This also is subjected to the environment of
the building in which they are stored.
Bags a re utilized for storage of seed and may have depending upon
construction , some or no control over the moisture within the storage area and
certainly none over temperature.
I

I

Controlled Temperature
Artificial heat and cold can be supplied as needed into a fairly_•w ell
insulated area where bags of seed are stored so as to maintain a narrow range
of tempera ture change.
Controlled Moisture
Automatic controls will maintain a predetermined level of moisture
within a room by the addition or deletion of moisture.
- Moisture content of seed may also be controlled by sealing in a
container which is moisture _prODf.
Controlled Moisture and Temperature
This is best accomplished by using a relatively small room which is
well ins u lated and incorporate automatic controls with modern air conditioning
1
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facilities.

Circulation must also be provided around packages of seed.
Packaging

Packaging, as we know it today, is a relatively new industry. This is
illustrated by the value of packaging materials which increased from $-L 7 billion
in 1939 to over $11 billion in 1960. Paper and plastic ba.gs have the greatest
percentage increase.
Despite the headlines and publicity given to packaging , such as the
cranberry scare, with its resultant F&DA influence, hazardous labeling law, and
deceptive packaging question; it is well to note tremendous advantages modern
packaging has produced. Some of these are sanitary handling, protection from
harmful products, elimination of waste, decrease of costs with modern materials
handling, as well as attractiveness and effective display .
Types Available
Cloth bags have long been a standard, made either of various weights of
burlap or cotton - more recently synthetic fibers have been used. Advantages
are ease of handling, reuse value and availability, however, disadvantages are
increasing comparative costs - little control over moisture and lack of merchandising appeal.
Glass and metal containers certainly have a place in our economy,
however, in the packaging of seed their cost is high. They require special handling and storage of empties and take a large area.
Plastics - the term meaning organic synthetic or processed materials are newcomers into the field of packaging. Continuous research will , in all
probability, reveal many new and modified products. Polyethylene is most
commonly used and has high moisture control, visibility of product and sales
appeal. Resistance to punctures and price are disadvantages, as well as special closing equipment, which is necessary.
Paper used as a bag or box is a predominant factor in the packaging of
seed. These containers provide an economical method of marketing, they store
and handle easily , and offer a good background for brand printing. For the best
protection of seed it is imperative to incorporate the economies and strength
qualities of kraft paper with plastics for moisture control, thereby providing a
working package.
Paper Containers - the packet or retail type container is a specialty
product and will only be mentioned; since we are primarily concerned with volume
seeds such as corn , cloves and small grain crops.
Paper bags made of mu ltiwalls are constructed to meet a specific problem. The basis is kraft paper produced from pine pulp, specifically called
shipping-sack -kraft. A recent innovation is a new type called extensible kraft, .
which has additional built-in stretch so as to absorb more impact shock.
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Kraft paper can be treated for various end uses, such as:
Rough finish - to increase stacking qualities
High finish -to increas-e printability
Bleached and/or colored - for sales a,ppeal
Wet strength - pulp treated with a resin so as to withstand more
moisture.
Coating or laminating -asphalt, wax or plastic material for use as
a moisture barrier.
In a multi wall bag construction, the various types can be combined so
as to best serve the purpose intended .
Constructions and Barrier Sheets
Bags with 3 or 4 plies of medium weight kraft are suitable for use as a
direct shipping container of 50 lbs . or 1 bushel of 'seed.
The necessity of a moisture barrier has been stressed and the selection
becomes a matter of performance and economy. Laboratory averages' · which
have been field checked, provide performance comparisons. · Moisture vapor
permeability rates (gms/M 2/24 hrs.)
90# Asphalt Laminated
110# Asphalt Laminated
5# PE Coating
1 0# PE Coating
1 1/2 mil PE film
20# HD PE
3/4 mil PE-. 001 AL Foil-1 1/2 mil PE

3. 56 Plain
4.66
5.01
1. 94
2.33
1. 47
0. 31
II

II

II

II

II

II

11. 01 Creased
8.92
6. 15
2. 11
2.38
1. 56
0. 37
II

II

II

II

II

II

It is possible to make a practically impervious multiwall bag.

However,
to package a specific type of seed in the most economical manner, incorporating a moisture barrier, we have to know Storage -length and type
Handling methods
End closure available
Reaction of specific seed to environment
Unit price of seed
Marketing methods
An example is a bag for 1 bushel of hybrid seed corn, using 4 sheets of
50# basis weight extensible paper, one ply coated with 20# PE. As more data
is collected on individual seed holding requirements, known facts can be correlated so as to retain necessary maximum seed qualities and market with lowest
possible costs.

